Spa Treatments, Parties and Pampering
at

THE EDINBURGH ADDRESS
0131 202 1188
help@theedinburghaddress.com

At selected accommodation only, please enquire for more details

Pamper Parties

Beauty On Demand

Having a pamper party at your accommodation
is perfect for all occassions! Imagine being
greeted by your party host*. Glass of bubbles in
hand, you are led into your house/apartment,
prepared for your relaxation and enjoyment.
Lighting, LED candles, delicate aromas, heated
treatment beds, chilled music, fluffy robes,
slippers and more.

Simply select your treatments, mix and match
for your group or yourself and sit back and enjoy
from the comfort of your Edinburgh Address
accommodation. Note there is a minimum spend
of £120 for us to attend.

A Party Host (requires a minimum of 6 people)*

Express Manicure/Pedicure (30m)
Upgrade to Gels/Shellac 		
Deluxe Manicure/Pedicure (60m)
Upgrade to Gels/Shellac 		

Each guest can pick a package below to suit their
budget.

Express Facial (30m)			£35
Deluxe Facial (60m)			£60

The £45 Package

Massage (back & shoulders - 30m) £35
Massage (full body - 60m)		
£65
Massage (full body - 90m)		
£90

25 mins treatment (Express Facial , Back Neck &
Shoulder Massage, Eye rescue treatment, Mini
Manicure or Mini Pedicure, Party lashes)
Fluffy Robe
A Glass of Bubbly

The £69 Package

One hour treatment (Full Body Massage, One
Hour Facial, Back Neck & Shoulder Massage
and Express Facial, Deluxe Manicure or Deluxe
Pedicure)
Fluffy Robe & Slippers
A Glass of Bubbly

The £89 Package

An hour and a half of treatment
Fluffy Robe & Slippers
Two Glasses of Bubbly
There is a minimum total group spend of £150 for a
booking.

Pamper Package (back, neck &
shoulders & express facial - 60m)

£35
£4
£60
£4

£65

There is a minimum total group spend of £120 for a
booking.

Hair & Makeup Party
Let us help you get glammed up for a night out!
Each guest can pick any treatment below.
Party Blow Dry			
£30
Party Hairup				£37
Occasion Makeup 			
£35
Party Lashes				£20
Strip lashes				£10
There is a minimum total group spend of £120 for a
booking.

0131 202 1188
help@theedinburghaddress.com

